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" provisions of law, to be elected and returned to serve
" as a Member thereof."

Provided ahvays, that -pothing in t1is Act contained
shall be cèonstrued to affect any Act now in force in either
of the said Provinces respectively, relating to the qualifiÀ
cation ( other than as respects property ) of any candidate
or voter at elections.

XI V. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any person shall Pewons
knowingly and wilfully take a false oath respecting his qua- IIt,
lification, either as candidate- -or voter at any, election as °f°j"*
aforesaid, -and shall thereóf be lawfully convicted, such
person shall be liable to the pains and perialties by law in-
flicted on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury in
the Province in wh'ich such false oath shall bave been
taken.

r XV.'And be it further enacied, Tlbat whenever here- ,,Z of
after any question shall arise touching the validity of the tuectioi..
elèction or return of any person in either Province to serve
in the Assembly, such question shall be triei in the Joint
Assembly, according to the mode of proceeding now esta-
blished by law in that Province in 'which the disputed
election or return shall'have been made," until a uniform
course of proceeding shall be duly' established for both
Provinces.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That ii shallandymay may"su"°,
be lawful for the said Governor in Chief, or in case of bis mon o
death or absence, thien for sucli other person, and in such the exeu.
order respectively as is hereinbefore directed, if at any *.h P,..
time he shall deem it expedient, to sumnion and authorize, As"B*etnbt
by an instrument under his hand and seal, twô Members
of the Executive Council of each Province to sit in every
Assembly, with power of debating therein, and with ail
other powers, privileges and imiinunities of tie Mnembeis
thereof, except that of voting.

XVIL And be it further enacted, That the said Legis- joLegs.
lative Coundil and Assembly shall be called together for the .um.o.e..
first time at some period not later than the first day of tnia sep.
Séptember one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, and once
and once afterwards in every twelve calendar months, and every twelv
that the said Governor in Chief, or in case of his death or a..
absence, such other person, añid in such order respectively
as is hereinbeforé directed, shall and nay convene the first
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